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FOOTBALL GALIE FOR RRE DEPARTMENT ISI The Store phcI KyX0x ,T Ladies FANGY APPLE!FOR

ties, though depressed by the fact
that Troyer. left tackle, and the
mainstay of that side of the line,
will not be in condition to ity.

The Owapimimn team has some
very good men, all of whom are old-

er, more experienced and much
heavier. Holmes, the captain and

TIME OUT OF FUNDS
Women BEE HIVE0utfittMS I Spltzcnbcri.fi

Northern Spy
.: Onldwhtn U

quarterback, i an old High School
player, who made a reputation fnrASTORIA HIGH SCHOOL ELEV
himself ai a field atneral ami hiiW

SEVERAL THOUSAND DOL-
LARS ABOVE APPORTION-

MENT HAVE BEEN SPENT
EN IS TO RUN UP AGAINST

THE OWAPUNPUNS. field man on the champion eleven of

We are overstocked with

Ladies Cloaks
. and have reduced then one-four- th

A ihipment just trrlved. Our prices right. ,
- rr Ur-M- i fit'V' ,.f M-.,- i . r.M

wj.- Hughes and Mine, half and
full,vrespectively. are also old High
School men, and for the last 4 or S

years have been playing on the
Athletic club team.' On the line they The moneys spent by the city

ounril on the fire deoartment dur
The Astoria High School and

Owapunpun football teams will Acivib Grocery Go.This in black, green, navy, brown, red and tan. ;

This means the greatest bargains in the cloak Une ;

in Astoria. A cloak at these prices makes a very de. ;

clash this afternoon. That the game

have the two Johanson brothers
playing tackles; these boys are about
equal as to playing ability and for
the last two season have been mem.

HIGH GlADfc ORdCSRtti ' '
'

'f m'"'ing the past ten or eleven months
seem to present a subject worthy of
consideration.

will be fairly even and hotly con-

tested, is an assured fact The , bt COMMBRCIAL STXIKT T;, rj?tFufZ "THOHB'MtsiraDie vnnstmast present. bers of the Athletic Club team. Yes At the commencement of the
fiscal year, on January I last, theOwapunpun team is composed ofi M n n 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 n ii h ! Okl and rxnenenced olavera. and terday the betting ii still 2 to 1 on

the Owapunpun team and the game
will be called at 2:3d and wairnnaoutweighs the High School boys, 10 I

apportionment of the fire depart-
ment was $12,160. This was tlx sum
set forth in the budget as being pre-

sumably amply lullicient to meet the

or 15 Dotinds to the man. ,

Several wairrni wer mate vqtr
will leave the corner of Eleventh and
Commercial streets for the grounds
at 2 and 2:15 p. m.day with odds of 2 to I in favor of J .j5 '" I

expenses of the department for the DRAKE L SWAiNCOstne uwapunpun team.
ensuing year.

OCEAN, BAR,
BAY, DOCK

AND RIVER
Yet the actual exncnuei for theThus it is seen that the High

School is seriously weakened, but vear have been far nrrater already.ATHLETIC CLUB DANCEthe student supporters and friends
hope for the best and as the Hikh

It may be roughly but fairly accu-

rately estimated that the expennes
for the year will total upwards of

C"r 4l9zvtjfA I

"S ""-- y '' mJlM j -fX I
'y,.

A FIE SUCCESS
Tbc d Beet was broken up yesterday on the lines of the Wal-hil- a.

and will trn m nA

School team has the reputation of
being "last ditch fighters," never
giving up until the whistle blows,
they hope to add another victory to
their list. The line-u- p is as follows;

High School Owapunpun
Morton .......l.e.r.... Anilin
Barry'; ...l.t.r LJohnson

yesterday by the coming of fair
weather and a more complacent bar

$17,000. nearly $5000 more than the
apportionment.

The figures are as follows, as far
as obtainable to date;
Expended during first quar-

ter $ 3.866 99
Second quarter 2.447.00

Capt Baxter is not with the Bnlh

OPENINO BALL IN THE NEW
PORTLAND, OREGON ,

Our entire stock ofHALL PASSES OFF VERY
PLEASANTLY

wen ttus voyage having been retired,
and is succeeded by Captain Eva a.
She had a afir trip out and all are
well on board. ,

The steamship Alesia made it out

Third quarter 4,517.75
Peschl l.g.r Settem
Ross T. c. ......... Teldness
VesS. Ekstrom.r.ir.L Owen Ladies Suits; Coats, Gowns, Etc(Estimated to date), fourth

quarter 4.183,72
Estimated for coming

month of December 2,000.00

Jeldness r.t.L... .. EJohanson
Holmes, i.bnort. r.e.L Uirsen.Anstedtyesterday morning, en " route to

Vladivostok, with her big cargo of
flour, after three davs of waiting in

SACRIFICEDThe dance in the Athletic clubRoger .q. ......... Holmes
E. Short l.h.r Hughes hall last nicht was a ver nrettv

Total .$17,016.36this -port . affair, and was attended by many ofUpshur .r.h.l...... Malagamba
Parker ....f Stme tne wen Known people ot the city.

That afT had a iollv Good time wasThe steamer Grace Dollar i An

than has been known since the late
erics of storms. : The Wallula took

the barkentine Benecia to sea and
sent her on , her way , to Gnaymas,
Mexico; while the schooner Taurus
went out on the lines of the h.

The Norwegian ship Aigerd,
th ship Alexander Isenberg, and
the schooner W. H. Talbot, are still
in port and will likely take their
offings today.

The Kamm liner Lurline was on
the dot last evening, coming and go-

ing. When she left np for Portland,
she had the following named passen-
gers on board: H. C. Carter, C. N.
Curtis,' Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack Day,
Prof. J. G. ImeL A. B. Close, G T.
Ralph, Kfrs. D. E. Chamberlain and
Charles Ray, of the . Cloverdale
Mercantile Company, and owner of
the motor schooner Delta, the sea-

going "pup" of the Astoria fleet

Time of halves 35 minutes: refe
evidenced by the spirit of merriree, Stanley Young, U. of O.; umpire,

H. GrussL Columbia.

here from the metropolis this even-
ing or tomorrow morning, outward
bound for San Francisco.

These figures are accurate and
official, save as to the estimated ones
of this last and incomplete quarter,
but the estimates made are founded
upon certain details that make a
fairly accurate forecast possible. It

ment and activity in the air, and the
test with which the dancers enteredThat the eame todav will be a
into the pleasures of the waits andgood one is virtually assured, anJ

The steamer Sue H. Plmom J lancers and two-ste-the two teams ought to be fairly
eventv matched. At the last nme It was the first dance ta he (riven is probable that at the end of the

vear the above figures will be found
on the grounds up on the heights the

to be virtually correct, at least with
in the new hall, and in every way the
event seemed to be a fine success.
While the crowd was not as laree as

to the Shrewd buyers of Oregon.

Any 25 Suit only : tfSXO
Any $35 Suit only.. 20.C3
Any M2.50 Suit only 25.C3 .
Any C5 Suit only 40,00

Must make room and all MUST GO in few days.
No reservations.

Will rush alterations with all possible speed.

Sec Sunday's Paper for Further
-

in flUU or thereabouts.

due in from Tillamook yesterday
evening but will probably show up
this morning.

The steamship Breakwater is due
to sail for the Coos country from
the O.R.IN. piers at 9 o'clock this
morning (VfhUflr anil aim .

Hence it anoears that there is tothe management had anticipated.

crowd was not large, not one-tntr- d

as big as it should have been, and
it is Interesting even to those who
do not understand all the fine
points, and the , Thanksgiving day
crowd this afternoon oticrht to be a

be an excess of the apportionment ofnevertheless it was comfortably
large and Just numerous enough so nearly 55(100.

As far as can be ascertained thereTh French hark Bnssnet-- now tin- - I ii- - . tnar. mere was room for an,. The
new hall looks mute orettv. It isjofly one as welt as a big one. '' have been no unusual or cxtraordi

miry expense during the year, outstained in oil, with high ceiling, andCoach tiraham ot tne uwapun- -

miii team i rnnfitent that hift atrcre- - the bisr windows oermit an excellent

r? ; l j, win be down from the metropolisha4 550 tons of her thousand, oatthi, ,fternoon, bound out for CaB- -
for this port, last evening. The new fomj
automatic hoist has been made an-- ! ' "

iwerable to its duty and is serving' steamer Wasp, lumber bden
ventilation. The orchestra has agarion can defeat the students, while,

. . . .. . ... Tt O 1 ,

side of repairs, at least none that
were presumably not foreseen. There
have of course been no great fires.
No detailed explanation has been
made to the public in relation to

place all its own, a sort of i Swingnn tn rimer nana, ine niffn acnooi
ing dais biRh on in the rafter andmi pteny gooa snape. sne wui nmsn : - ".., u uuwn nmra coach, only smiles when asked for an

expression. Evidently he has someby Saturday eveninr. and then leave today, on her way to sea, above the heads of the twingling this 'extraordinarv exoenie.
up for Portland. I ;i ; '' ' icet and rythmic movements on thething np his sleeve. As it is the

news The object of this article is not to
,T- - . . ' j f iiiaHnprHnavnnnjanBajnjafnani

MitV4iisytUUwnoor dciow.- , The steamer Homer is due down'Hieh School Is elated by the
indicate that there has been moneyThe British ship Brabloch, from from Portland today, bound for the that ' Captain Parker will b in the

Antwerp, with cement, arrived in Bay City. . game," navfngf recovered Tront lit ttt-- squandered. It may be that proper
Punch was served. Th ordering

of' the' arrangements seemed to be
perfect and the night passed off

EVERYTHING FOR THANKSGIVING DINNER f
explanation can be offered. It may
be that condtions warrant the exsmoothly enouah. The cloak' room t

" "" -'- i' iw '' i, .- I - ';'" 'j '' in.- - "f

fMMfMMf MMIMMIMhMIMIHItiilMimHMIMMMinnilMIM cessive expenditure. But the figuresare convenient, too, and the hew hall
promises to be an excellent place for

, A choice
, shipment of Turkeys Ducks,

Geese and chickens just received, Let us
supply yottr table for Thanksgiving.

are presented as one good Illustra-
tion of the way the city's money
goes Unquestionably the taxoaversA t fcW WORDS ABOUT such an entertainment..

Following ia a list of iha rnmmit.
would like to know why this has- - - i (t'jf i t , .. tees and patronesses of the Thanks-

giving ball: i ' .::, happened. Best Butter G5c per roll. Ranch Eggs 35c. I
Pernani a business administrationReception Committee Tir A A

run on strictly business line, wouldFinch, W. A. Sherman, Wilson Stine,
Lawrence Roeersl Fred Si be able to keep this exoense. and

others like it. down. Meantime the
fire department is "broke", and has

G. W. Roberts; floor committee-Fra- nk
Woodneld, Randall Reed,

Merwyn Lounsberry, R. 0. Prael, J.
been for a month or more past.

f. BadolleL A. V. At en. Ir.: oa.

Our Prices as Low at the Lowest

We make a specialty of delicious
home made sausage made twice daily
at our plant.

PAY US A VISIT. - SA TISPACTION GUARANTEED

Braden Meat Market
C84 Commercial St. : ; facing Hospital

Seven Years nf Vrnni 'tronesses Mrs. C W. Fulton, Mrs.
"I have had' seven veara nf nrnnfFrank Patton, Mrs. H. F. Prael, Mrs.

E. Z. Feriruson. Mrs. F. I DnnhirSwinton is located on' the peninsula in Portland. mat ur. King's New Discovery is
the best medicine to take fnr rmmlnMrs. G. C. Fulton, Mr. C. B. Allen,

Mrs. G. C. Flavel. and COIOS and for everv diaeaaeit rnnSwinton is reached by electric car in a few minutes from i dition of throat, chest or lungs,'
Save W. V. Henrv. of Panama Mn

MMM MMMThe world has had 38 years of proofthe Union depot. that Dr. Kins's New Discovery

Hexamethylenetetramlna
The above is the name of a Ger-

man chemical, which is one of the
many valuable ingredients of Foley's
Kidney Remedy. Hexamethylenete-tramin- e

is rernornizM h m.i;l

the best remedy for coughs and
colds, la grippe, asthma, hay fever,Swinton streets are being graded and water mains laid all im- - i
Dronchitis, hemorrhage of the lungs,
and the early stages of consumption.
Its tim.'!v use nlwnv nm.nii !

- 0 "J ., Iv.text books and authorities as a uric
acid solvent and antiseptic for theI provements are included within the purchase price. development of nnenmnnia Cllurine. Take Foley's Kidney Remedy under guarantee at Charles RoaersA large packing house is being erected near Swinton. & Son, druggists.

November Bargains.
12 Bore, Double Barrel, Hammerless

Shotgun $17.50. ,

As good a shot gun as any $50 ciin.

as soon as you notice any irregulari-
ties, and avoid a serious malady. T.
F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

A large sawmill 150,000 feet capacity daily is being erected The Clean Maa
The man who delights in oerannalNEW TO-DA- Y

cleanliness, and enjoys his shavenear Swinton. i A Lady's Solid Gold Watch, 17 Jewelsshampoo, haircut, and bath, in As-

toria, always goes to the OccidentNAME MEANS SOMETHING.
When A. E. Petersen built and barber shop for these things and

gets them It their best.named the "Modern" barber shop, he
meant that it should stand for what

v,ase uiamona set price $32.
The Diamond Alone Worth the Money

All other goods at eastern catalogue prices.

Electric car lines are being extended through Swinton.

You can purchase lots in Swinton cheaper than ever again.
Purchase a few lots in Swinton Now and make small pav--

it was called. No natron hat tmafl IT'S A GOOD THING TO REFER
to the reputation of a store beforea single feature of the modern im,

A. G. SPEXARTH
sorial parlor at 'that house; and every
""device in the way of perfect
comfort and service is constantly add-

ed as it develops. The latest is an

:: ments monthly and take the benefit of the large increase in
. ......

making any important purchases
therein. Before you buy is the time
:o look up the matter. Ask questions.
Find out if the store you intend pa-
tronising keeps its pledges. Be sure
that you learn if it sells the qualities
it claims; if it treats ti custom

expert bootblack, the best in thevalues which is sure to follow the vast amount of improve-
ments now going on.

business; a qualification that makes
his employment really modern. ttt him tttt tmm ttt i tin 1 1 1 1 1 1 m m 1 1 1 1 a

honestly and fairly, then, if satisfied,
hl Um T It .1. ,-- uj .,;. do an me asking you
wish about us among your frin U

New Location,
Steele & Ewart wish to announce and that you will result in your comthat they have moved their electrical

fixtures and wiring business from 426
ing here regularly.

Come in and see our $125 Kitchen

Anyone wishing to see Swinton will be taken over the ground
in the Columbia Trust Company's Automobile from their office
in the Couch Building in Portland, Ore.

Remember there is not many lots left unsold in Swinton now.
So don't delay.

Range. '
;

Don't forget to lay in goodly
pply to th necessary liquors

you will be sure to want to
erve least some Cordials or

light wFnea for the Thanksgiv.
Ins dinner nd von tiA K.

Bond street to 441 Commercial (nes'
to Astorian office), where all busi-

ness will be transacted in the future
Their new fixture show room will be
of the latest design in every resoecL w v a sw

1 hi-- " wlJ .See opening announcement later. vf ', ,dernow. - r ,

!X aood.
;

P t .'l!1 ttmnW price!
IThe Palace Kestaarant,

An phase of htmirer can be dalntiluA R. JOHNSON, Local Manager gratified at. any hour of the day or

j AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.nignt at the Palace Restaurant. Th
kitchen and dining room service aw
of the positive best. Private dining

" ruone 589 Commercial St. ' '

; Importers and WholennU T
i A. R. Johnson, Fred LenhartE. A. Clark or

Astoria Salesmen
4 - "wi iwaitis jr

looms for ladies. One call inspirei
regular custom. Try it. Commerce'
street, opposite Page building.

Try our own mixture nf rnff u. MIMUIIP. B. ' .Fresh fruit and oiht.a
Badoilet & Co., grocers. Phone Main "THE BIG STORE- .- '


